
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 3,419

Travel between : 08 Sep 24 and 08 Sep 24

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : Bed & Breakfast

Duration : 12 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Direct International & Internal Flights with British Airways
6 nights at Bucuti and Tara Beach Resort Aruba in a Superior Room
with Bed & Breakfast
6 nights at Blue Waters Resort and Spa Antigua in a Deluxe Beachfront
Room with Bed & Breakfast
Private return transfers throughout

Aruba & Antigua Twin Centre

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
☑️Bucuti and Tara Beach Resort Aruba 5*
☑️Blue Waters Resort and Spa 5*

Bucuti and Tara Beach Resort ArubaBucuti and Tara Beach Resort Aruba
Escape to the Caribbean's premier romantic retreat, nestled on the pristine Eagle Beach, hailed as one of the world's most dreamy shores. Indulge in
world-class dining, complete with personalized concierge service to fulfill your every vacation whim. Enjoy guaranteed best rates, including breakfast
and WiFi, while reveling in our award-winning hospitality crafted by renowned hotelier Ewald Biemans. Certified Carbon Neutral, our resort invites
you to relax, reconnect, and experience Peace, Love & Happiness, naturally. Book your getaway today and embark on a journey of blissful serenity.

Why Bucuti and Tara Beach Resort Aruba?Why Bucuti and Tara Beach Resort Aruba?
☑️Amenities include a free full breakfast, a bar/lounge, a beach bar, a restaurant, Couples/private dining, and private picnics
☑️Beach Front Location with Poolside Bar & Lounge
☑️World-class, romantic dining & Wellness & Spa, and Fitness Centre
☑️Water Sports on site

Blue Waters Resort and SpaBlue Waters Resort and Spa
Nestled in a secluded bay on Antigua's northwestern coast, the family-owned resort boasts a rich heritage spanning over 40 years. With 85 luxurious
rooms, villas, and suites blending Colonial charm with modern comforts, immerse yourself in a tranquil oasis. Explore 17 acres of tropical gardens,
relax by the pools, or rejuvenate at secluded beach coves. Experience the signature laid-back luxury, where passion, excellence, and personalized
service await. Discover your perfect escape at the inspired haven of serenity.

Why Blue Waters Resort and Spa?Why Blue Waters Resort and Spa?
☑️Amenities include WiFi, 3 bars/lounges, a poolside bar, a restaurant, Couples/private dining, and a Snack bar/deli
☑️Other amenities include 18 holes of golf, 3 outdoor pools, an Arcade/game room, a full-service spa, a gym, kayaking, an outdoor tennis court,
personal motorized watercraft, sailing, snorkeling windsurfing.

Price & Conditions:Price & Conditions:
Deposit £125pp
☑️Y39884 - London Gatwick from £3419pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on n 2 adults sharing
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